
83RD GENERAL ASSENBLY

REGOL&R SESSIO:

Kovember 1%, 198%

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR BEUCZ)

Tbe hoqr of noon baving arrived, the Senate gill come to

orGer. The prayer todaF will be by Aeverend Rudolph Barnett

of the olive and @ebb's Cbapel of the United Hethodist Church

ia hcLeansboroe Illinois. Be's been accoœpained.vethat is

froœ my districl; be is accoapanied by his vifee Jeak. and

Nis œother from Harrisburg, Illinois. They#re on the Podiuœ

vith us.. Reverend Barnett. And vill oqr guests in the

galleries please rise.

nE7BRE:D B:ANETT:

(Prayer gilen by geverend Barnett)

PHZSIDING OFFICXD: (SEH<TOR BRUCE)

neading of tNe Journal.

GECEETABf:

Tbursday, June the 21st: Friday: June tbe 22nd; Honday.

Jqne the 25th; Tuesday. Jqne the 26::; kednesday. Jqne the

27t*: Thursday, June the 2%th; Friday, June the 29th: satqr-

day: June the 30th and Sundaye July the lste ih tbe year

1984.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR BB0CE)

Senator Kelly.

SENATO: KELLI:

. . .;r. President, I move tbat the Journals Just read by

the Secretary be approFed unless so*e Senator has additions

or corrections to offer.

PRBSIDING OEFICEP: (SE5àTO: BRUCE)

Heard the lotion. àre there addttions or correctioas?

Hearing naae, the lotion is to approve thê Joarnals..T:ose in

favor say Aye. Dpposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. Tbe Journals

are approved as sqbmitteG. QclA-.otetevision requests leage

to film the pçoceedings. Is there leage? Leave is granted. .

'essage froœ the GoFernor.

SECRET<BA:

'essage froœ the Governor by Kirk Dillard. nirector of
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tegislative <ffairs.

:r. Presideat - The Gaveraor directs me to lay

before the Senate the follovihg Hessage.

To the Honorable me/bers of the Senate, the

93rd General àsse/blye I have nominated and appoinked the

folloving named persons to the offices enqmerated belog,

respectfqlly ask concurrence in and confirmation of these

appaintzents by your Honorable Body.

PRBSIDIHG OPFICER: (SEK<TOE BABCE)

Mxecutige âppointaents. :esolutions.

SCCBETARI:

Tha folloving resolqtions are all either congratulatory:

conmendatory or death.

senate Resolution 7:3. by senator dabar.

Senate Eesolution 749: Senator Sangmeister.

Senate Resolution 750, 751. 752. 753. 754. 755. 756: :57.

759 and 759, Senator Leœke.

Senate zesolution 760. Seaator Sangmeister aad all Sena-

tors.

Senate Resolation 761. Senators eelch. aock and a11 Sena-

tors.

Senate Resolutioa 762. senator Hargaret Sœith and atl

Senators.

senate Resolation 763. Genators Hock and..enock and

Jeremiah Joyce.

senate nesolqtion 76:, Senator Aock and a1l Senators.

Senate Besolution 765, Senator Becker.

Senate Hesolqtion 766. Senator Savickas.

Seaate Resotutioh 767, Senator Hall.

Senate Joint Resolutton..wor 133: Senator eeaver.

Senate Besolqtion 768. Genators..psenator Lechowicz and

all Senators.

senate aesolation 763: senator tecbogicz.

Senate Iesolution 770, Senator Kelly.
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senate :esolution 771. Senator Holmberg.

senate Resolution 772: Senator nolmberg.

senate Resolution 773. Senators Geo-Karise Philip and

Barkhausen.

Senate Aesolution 77%, by the saae sponsors.

Senate Resolqtion 775, by Senators Geo-Karis and

Barkhausen.

Senate Resolution 776. by Senator Newhoase and all Sena-

tors.

PRESIDING OFFICEQ: (SEN:TOR BAUCE)

Resolutions Coasent Calendar. Introduction of bills.

SECRBTAR':

Senate Besolution 1959 introduced by Senators Bruce,

Barkhaqsen, nalle Lemke, HaNar anG Rock.

PRESIDISG OeeIC:n: (SESATOR BRUCE)

Rules Coœmittee. @e#ll go to the Order of Besœlution Con-

sent Calendar. teave is granted. :r. Secretarye hage any

Senators filed objection to any resolutions contained or

vithon the Resolution Consent CaleRdar?

SECZETAEY:

No objections have been filed: :r. President. ,

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâTOE BEUCE)

ând with leaFe of the Body, we have added Senate Resolq-

tioa 768 through Senate Resolatioa 776. Is there leave'

Lelve is granteG. Xo objection, Senator nemuzio zoves the

adoptian of Resolation Consent Calendar. 0R tbat wotion,

thase ia favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. 'Ne

resolutions are adopted. (Kachîne cqtoffl-..purpose Senator

Berœan arise?

SZHATO: BE2:#::

Thank yoq, :r. Presiient. Ieve just received soœe sad

Revs and to zaqy of ly colleagues, I wanted to share it gitb

you so that you coul; watch for the details in tàe papers.

nne of the leaders inopmin *; community. tou Lelner. gbo is
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the publisher of tbe Leraer 'evspapers on tbe north side of

Chicago :as passed agay. He was a yoqng aan tbe former

àœbassador to dorvay and a grea: friend of zany of qs...I

believe the funeral vill be Friday. but t:e details I don't

have yet. So invite you, if you're interested. to vatch

the local papers and I vi11 express our condolences to :is

faœily at that tize. Thank you, dr. President.

PRESIBING OEFICER: (SENATOB BR0C:)

(Kachine cutoffl.emnock. far vhat parpose do yoa arise'

5EN&TOR BOCK:

Thank you. Hr. Presiient. It appears that ve do bave a

quora/ and ge have only two reaaining iteas of bqsiness. I

think ge ought to conclude oqr bqsiness.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR BRUCE)

(Kacbine cqtoffl...Vadatabeneg vhat..ofor vbat purpose do

you arise?

SCXATOR VADALRBENE:

0n a point of personal privileqe before you continue your

bqsiness at hand. I rise on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING GFEICER: (SZNâTOB BRUCE)

State your pointy Seûator.

SEX:TOR VADAtâBENE:

Faye, this is Saz. @hy didne' I Eear from you a11 saoaer?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR BROCE)

Senator Fagell.

SENATOE FAQELL:

Sam. I *as laiting for Fou to make the first Kove.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE BRUCE)

(Hacbine cqtoffl...purpose Senator Deœuzio arise?

SEHATOR 9E:B;IO:

les: Kr. President: thank you FerF mach. If I coql; have

the aezbership's attention. ke have...

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENâTOE BBBCE)

Can we have soae-e.may ve have some order, please.
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SENATOZ DEdgzIO:

ge have a new le*ber of the Illinois General âsseœbly who

is here witE us today. He was svorn in prior to :is success-

ful.e.election. Ied like to introduce tNe new Seaator froa

the 59th District: my seatnatee Senator Glenn Poshard.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (SBSATOR BPOCE)

senatzr Poshardg ge#re happy to Nave you aboard. Senator

Roak on the adjournment resolution...adjournaent resolqtian.

S:CQE'A:ï:

Senate Joint Resolution 13% offered by senator eock.

(Secretary reads SJA 134)

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOR BROCE)

Senator Pock.

SENATOR EocK:

Thank you. Hr. President and tadies anG Gentlemen of the

Seaate. vould move to saspend the rqles to immediately

consider and adopt Senate Joint Aesolution 13q. It calls for

as at the close of business today to return to Springfield on

Novelber the 27th, Taesday the 27th. at the hour of 12:30

p.m., and I voald move to suspend tbe rales.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BRUCE)

Heard t:e lotion to suspend the rqles for tbe imnediate

consideration and adoptàon of the resolqtion. 0n t:e motion

to sqspend, al1 those in favor say àye. Opposed Kax. Tbe

àyes have it. Pules are suspended. On t*e aotion to adopt.

tbose in favor say àye. opposed HaF.. The âyes have it and

the resolation is adopted. teave to go to tbe Order of zeso-

lutàons? Resolutions.

S:CBETAEV:

senate Eesolqtion 777 offered by Senator techovicz, and

it's congratulatory.

PAESIDING OFPICEB: (SENATOR BABCE)

Senator Lechovicz aoves to suspend the rules for the

imœediate consideration and adoption of tke resolukion. On
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the motion to suspend, atl those in favor say âye. Opposed

Nay. 'he Ayes have it. On the Dotion to aGopt: those in

favor say àye. Opposed Nay.. The âyes have it. The resolu-

tion is adopNed. Senator Bocà.

SE:ATO: :OCK:

Tbank you, Hr. President. Before ve adjourn, I vould move
to dispqnse vit: tbe reading of tbe Governor's Veto Kessages

and request that they be entere; qpon :be Joqrnal and a copy

af everr 'essage be placed on the desk of every meœber. I

vould so move.

P:ZSIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR BEBCE)

Youlve heard tbe aotion. Discqssion that ge dispense

vtth the for/al reading of the Feto zessages? On the motion,

thase in favor say kye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it, and

tkey vill be pat upon the lournal and put apon khe desk of
each of the œenbers. âny furtàer business? Senator Bock.

SBMATOD BOCK:

Thank you. hr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

seqate. If I could have the attention of the members. Could

I ask that al1 welbers be in t:eir seats. Qe have a Geath

resolution tha' vill conclude the regular order of basiness.

So if the aeœbers vould be in thêir seats and if tbe confer-

ees gould take their conferences off the Tloor.

PRBSIDIHG OFEICERZ (S;NATO: BEBCE)

The sergeant-at-arms vould belp us. If the Kembqrs voqld

be in their seats. If the staff would please find a seat and

kake yourself off the Floor, please. If tbe Senators vould

please be seated. The Cbair vill read tbe resolution.

SecnETâBïz

Senate :esolution.mmseaate Joint Resolation 135 offered

by senator Lechovicz, Rock, Egan and a1l lembers. and senator

Lechowicz will explain.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (5ENâTOE B:BCE)

Senator Lechogicz.
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SE5&'0B LECHOQICZZ

Thank yoa. Hr. President and zexbers of the Senate. I do

Qove the adoption of senate Joint Resolqtion 135. Thks is in

behalf of belated Boman Pucinski. 'any of yoq knev gepre-

sentative Aoman Pucinski. He served in the General Assembly

from 1970 to 1983. and as yo? knog, he was very active not

only on àppropriations Committee but also in the Judiciary 11

Cow*ittee, gas a very respective and involved membere nok

only in the General àssembly but also in the coœmqnity

that...t:at he represented as t:e forler past president of

tNe Bell/ont Chamber of Commerce..mby zy central Càawber of

Comzerce, the Boy's Clube the tion#s Club, but he also took a

deep affinity an4 affection for tNe type of legislative

record tbat he established in this General àssembly, both in

t*e lag and order aspect and also in the aspect as being a

layœember on the Judicîary 11 Comœittee. hany of qs paid our

personal respects to his vife. Isabelle: and his son and seen

the trelendous turnoet in people from his respected district.

?or tbe œembers that did pay t:eir respects both in t:e House

and ia the Senatey bqt especially to his gife Isabellee I

Rove for tNe adoption of this resolation: tNat tbis resolu-

tion be presented to ber and.a.in a fqrther amount of respect

that tbis Senate stand in adlournment on tNe passage and
adopkion of...of the death resolution.

PBASIDING OFFICBA: (SXMATO: BRUCC)

The aotion is to adopt Senate Jaint Resolution 135.

'hose in favor vill please rise.. The Senate uill stand in

adjaqrnlent till Movezber the...the resolqtion is adopked.

'he senate will stand in adlournment till November the 27::.

at the bour of 12:30.


